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June 10, 1992

Chief, Freedom of Information Branch FREEDOM 0F INFORMAT10N

U.S. N.R.C. ACT REQUEST
Washington, D.C. 20555 p_g g
Dear Sir or Madamt h g_g

Under the Freedom of Information Act Don't Waste N.Y.is
requesting the following documents, as per the enclosed
AP release

Any letters, memos or documents pertaining to ' releases
of radiation', into the air or water, both inside and
outside of Nine Mile One and Nine Mile Two Nuclear Power
Plants in Oswego, New York, during the time period of -
January 1, 1991 through December 31, 1991.

$(12)G(t ik*
Susan B. Griffin
Don't Waste New York

cci Attorney General Abrams
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Praised i

By NRC .

SCRIBA (AP) Niagara-

Mohawk Power Corp. is doing a
better job monitoring radiation.

releases at its Nine Mlle Point-

nuclear plant than it did a year ago,
according to two recent reports by
federal regulators.

The positive reports marked a
j change in fortune for the Syracuse-

tased utility, which has spent much
time recently responding to,

criticism from the U.S. Nuclear,

i Regulatory Commission of how it
runs its two nuclear plants on Lake

i Ontario. ,
Last month, the NRC fined !

Niagara Mohawk $200,000 for slop- !
py control maintenance work and .

said problems could have been j
prevented with better planning, !,

,' NRC inspectors praised Niagara
Mohawk for " drastically" improv-
ing its monitoring of radfation at
the two plants, During a February
1991 inspection, many of the plants'
monitors were broken or. working ; ,,
improperly. 5 4 --

monitors and made sure they kept;
fThe utility has since fixed broken

working, Preston Swafford,' radia
tion protection manager at Nine
MUe 2, said Tuesday. He also said
Niagara Mohawk technicians are
more careful about making sure no*

radiation is released--
The NRC saidTeveral changes

were undertaken by the utility to
make sure its workers were expos-
ed tojess radiationm

As Msult, employees at Nine -

Mue 2 probably will easily meet the
exposure goal of 300 rems or less
for the entire refueling outage now
nearing completion at Nine Mlle 2.
During the plant's first refueling

outage in early 1991, employ /ees
receivedj9_ rems of radiation.


